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COMMBNCKMRNT l*HO(iHAM

Hchvola < losr With Kxerclaea Thursday
: uml Friday Kvenlng*.

Tin- Camden SehooN will hold their
closing exercises for. the year beginning
HiukIh.v ni^lil with the roiniiiemeuieut

sermon t<» the graduate* tint Me4lio<
<H#t Ohiirclt l>y Dr. I'Mwiii Muller, of the
Camden I'rcabyU'rian church. Thuvaday
and Friday niglrts tht* exorcise* will be
held at tho opera lijoiise ami following Ik
thf entire ,progn»m for tin* dosing '

Commencement seiynou to graduate*-
l)r. Mlwiu Midler, M otlnKlfirt Church,
S :i<0 Sunday night, June 8th. V

Thursday night, June liith, 8 iBO «t
opera house. puhlie meeting TkitM Ut"
t'l'tirv Society.

Mmdeal Selection- -Mltw Hannah I.hk-
a>rus.

Debate: Resolved, That the govern¬
ment of the United States should adopt
a policy of iv<|utrl>vg one year military
training for all ablc4>odiod men before
they reach the age of twenty -one.

Atlinnative, Itohekah Del*>ach, James
Olybum ; Negative, Boon it ViHepigue,
George WiWkowsky.

Musical Selnct Ion -Misses Loree and
Ceel la Truegdale. .

Statistic#-- -Mis* Clara dureton.
Prophecy.Miss Wilbur MWallum.
Cen&or-.Miss Virginia Wa/tta.
Class Wlli.B. B: Clarke.
Decision of Judgca on Debate.
Friday Night, June l.'lth, 8:30 at op¬

era house, Class NJght.
Invocation.Hev. F, II. Harding.
Salutatory.Miss Hannah Lazarua.
Class History-:.Miss Hebekah DeJ/oach
Musk-al Helection.M1hh Loree Truea-

dale.
Biography.Miss Kinma Villepigue.
Alphabet.-Miss Father Sehlosburg.
I'o«*n.Miss Wilbur McCalluin.
Jokes.James Clybnrn. .

Miudcal fteloctlon.Miss Cecil e Truen-
dale.

A<kIrCss to graduating clans . Dr.
Daniels «>f Clemwon Oolege,
Awarding of Medals and Diplomas,

Heading of Honors, etc.
Valedlotory.Mins Christine Jones.
lleuedfUitlon -Itev. M. M. Benson.

Internal Warfare.
Johnny was feeling peevish, and it whs

inrtst unusual for lum to be out of sorts.
Mother av!i« anxious to 'know what the
matter was.

"I.-I feel awful inside!" groaned
Johnny.
"What do you J-hink It is?" asked

mother.
"< )h," wailed Johnny, "I had French

peas and Herman sausages at. auntie's
yesterday and now the/ seem to -be light¬
ing along my whole front."

i Jen. Felipe Angeles has been pro¬
claimed provisional president of Mexifo.
Francisco Villa has named himself sec¬

retary of war.

Wants--For Sale
LOST.(hiepnfr runlow Hi focal clauses

in cwso with <5.. L. HJackwHl'p name
on Mtuiii1. Please return to Ncy LliV
lings at Hirach Hros. iSc Co., Camden,
S. C.

FOR SALE.Swci't potato plants for
sale lit $2.00 per I.OOO. Apply to
Wt M. I/ollis, llKIS Lytttleton Street,
Ciunden. S. C. " 8 9

FOR SALE.Extra heavy two horn*
lyagon with broad. tireis.<8?Can bcT spimi

at my yard. I'rloe $"><). Apply to
Henry Savage, Camden. S. ( '. Ot.f.

WANTKI) . M'annger for Kershaw
County Fair. to begin work at once.
WoHk will r«Hpnr<> only part time.
Apply to II. <i. Carrison. Jr., Prea.,
Camden Chamber of < Viniiicroc.

FORI) FOR KALE.Wido gtiage. liest
running motor ever put in a Ford.
Practically new tire*. oflferod at a bar¬
gain. T. Lee Little, Camden, S. C. Hp

rASTI'KKIN'O. If you have cr .tie to
pasture it 'will pay you to - see me.
S. F. Krasingtwn, Camden, S. C. 2tf

WANTED AT ONCE.Small furnished
cottage in K irk wood ; 5 room furnish¬
ed cottngo, oontrally located; 5 room
iitifurnished cottage^ centrally located.
Address I.. A. McDowell, Agent.

KKI) CEDAR SHINGLES.tali ( >ne-
< >h Four. We have the best (hat can
be manufactured. Mi.l-town yard.old
MH'reight lot next Cour House. David-
sou and Co.. Olfice Crocker Iiuildiug tf

F<)K SAI.lv.< .ne, threshing machine in
condition. Slightly iisrd one sea-

.»iii. i apncitv, wheat HO bushels : <j«ts
I'M# l>ll-ln'|s per hour. Apply to II. H.

Cr<«fi. rfd l. (^ujMleii. S C, S-U

III TTKIJ. Finest grade of creamery
I »vi 1 1 . r. made at (Jetty's dairy, at 00
cent* 4 ,jf |- pniind. Lane's High Grade

"¦ Cr... r\ t'aniden, S. t '. 5tf.

NOTI( I'/ I will again thresh this sea-

_ , son u sins: ga-».dene,. pi'wer instead <* f
s/eain. XA'il! appn^-iate your patron¬
age. II I> <"r>>ft. rfd I Camden, S.

< 8-!»

SECOND HANI) OKOANS WANTED.
Will buy any make Address Walter
Parker. Camden, S. C. Hux 228. tf

WANTED T'i rent a typewriter. mu*t
be in gt«>d <*nnilition. Addrens "Type¬
writer" Vare of Chronicle r>fTieo. 8-9

12 HOIK KODAK FINISHING.All
rolls developed lOc; packs 20c up;
prints 2 l-2c, 4c, ,">c ; enlarging ,'55c
up. Specialists.we do nothing but
kodak finishing. All work guaranteed
to please. Eastman Kodaks, Films,
Supplies. Columbia Photo Finishing
Co., 3 1 "LI Taylor Street. (Yd umbia,
S. C.

RKICK For SALE.Just retired three
car loads of brick. J. L. Guy Lum¬
ber Oo., Camden, 8. C. 5tf.

BETTER.Finest grade of creamery
butter, mad* at Getty 'a dairy, at (50
c*nta per pound. LangVt High Grad«
Grocery, CttBdeo, 8. C. fltf.

i/crp
YOUR SHOES

NEAT

SAVE TFrET
LEATHER

LIQUIDS ancf PASTES
For Black,Whlte.Tani and
Ox-Blood (dark brown) Shoes

TMC iF.r.JOAUUtV CO«fO«ATlON# WTO.
e U PFA L.O , M v.

.."I

DKMNNI) WAIHT LINK

Parla AimounrrM High Walitt lJnen c

Collars For ImU Hprlnf.

New York, June 4.-."High time to

ithink of the oneiplece frock for warm

spring dnys,' says the busy woman »»h

she takes inventory of her wardrobe.
Aim! reluctantly she iriveH up the chemise
frock for itM latest rival, the frock with
the weM defined waistline. For Home

Mine there Iiiih been a Npirit of unrest

among the designers in l'unis, for they
had <| ii 1 te tired of the straight Hues of
the chemise frock. Borne uew Hne« must

be nreated, so encouraged by the auccess

of the "Camaigo Hillioutte" they grad¬
ually tightened in the frock at the waist¬
line iint.il now each dress may lie refer¬
red to in regards to its bodice and skirt.
One »f the prettiest models Shown is

developed in navy^lvlue tw.111 and has a

snug-fibting 1mm Iice. The skirt is rather
full about the hips by reason of slight
drapery, hut In (twines unite narrow as it
descends in the direction of the anklea.

Kussiaii Mouse Kffect

"<C> McCai.i.

Tin* sleevivs are long. t i^cli t and dart-

titl The only trimming on the dress
i> n set-in vest of pale blue-green (Jeor-

jjette/ which is finely tucltod horizontally.
Tikis one little touch of trimming and
color combined gives the frock a tone of

individuality.
I>esj)ite tin* fact that (leorgette, crape

de Chine and jtfove silk are visry popular,
there is a big demand -for lingerie de¬

veloped in bastiste and lawn.
Whi'le Juitiste can be made to be quite

alluring if it is daintily embroidered
with delicate lace. The envelope chemise
develops! in this material is far more

desirable than the separate camisole and
blooiuera. The euvelope chemiae ollmh
nates all tb*» dlacomfort* of the separa¬
tion Mt the waistline of the camisole
and bloomer*.
The increased, ine t>f pajamas haw

given rise to many new and varied de- ,

signs. They are welcomed by the fair
sex because they are quite coiufurtable
niitt also very eawy to make at home,
the younger girl* want nothing but pa-
jamas, for they may ronyp aud play
about in perfect eaae.

iSome are made iu one piece from
the neck to ankle and the attractiveness
Is increased when they are developed
iu coutraatii»g color*. This effect la ob¬
tained* by banding the e<*ges with satin
ribbon, of some effective color, and then
atklinjc a bit of embroidery of the Biliie
shade.

Bought Handsome Car.
Mr. J, Luther Moseley, the welJ known

rot ton buyer is Che j>oss«\saor of a hand¬
some limousine which he purchased from
the Black -F racier Motou* Co., of Co¬
lumbia. It is a 7(1 horse power Hud-
m,»h and is th« handsomest car ever

brought t<» this 4*i t^v. It is as attractive
<>n the inside as a Pullman car and
will prove a great pleasure to Mr.

Museley aud hi$ family. The machine
cost $4,100.

Marriage.
Married by Uev. M. M. Benson on

Thursday evening last. May . 20th, Mr.
S. ('. Trucsdule. of Westville, and' Miss
Irene B. Bruce, of Camden.

No Meeting Tonight.
Mayor Brasingtou yesterday receive*!

a message from Gilbert C. White at
l'urhnm, N. C., stating that on account

f sickness he would be unable to attend
he meeting caMed for the court house
this afternoon to discuss street in.prove-
:ncutts in Camden, and that he would
name some future date.

Big Spring Now Open.
The Big Spring near Bethune is now

open to the public for the lted Cross.
Come bring your bathing suit. I'icnic
.lone ISth.

I'l. N. Yarbrougb, Mgr.,
Bethune, S. C.

Walter Berry, driving a tractor on

tln» lMllon couuty road«, was struck
by a Const Line train, and died from
the injuries. Bern* had just returned
from France where he was wounded in
action.

W. I. Johns, (»f Allendale has shipped
'too steers to Northern markets. The
steers were valued at $100,000. Nr.
Johns has previously shipped about the
<anie number.

"The Tiger's Tiail", a new Pathc
Serial featuring Ruth Roland starts at

the Majestic tomorrow.

LUMBER
llath. Building

CEMENT, Materials
SIDING,
CEILING, \
PLASTER,
SHINGLES,
FLOORING,
MOULDINGS,
FIRE CLAY, (
FIRE BRICK,
ROUGH LUMBER,

* ROOFING PAPER,

HAY,
CORN, '

OATS,
Feed-
StuffsHULLS,

TANKAGE,
MIDDLINGS,
RICE FLOUR,
WHEAT BRAN,
SUGAR FEED,
MEAT SCRAP,
CHICKEN FEED,
OYSTER SHELL,
SEED OATS AND RYE,
COTTON SEED MEAL,

BOOTH & McLEOD, (Inc.) Sumter, S. C.

HANKERS INFORMED

As To Condition in Soutii Regarding
Making of » Cotton Crop.

Columbia, May 31..J: Skottbwe Wan-
uamakcr, president »»f the American Cot¬
ton Association, recently sent a letter
to the bankers of the Cnited States
North and SoiTtli, giving them informa¬
tion on the. cost of production of cot¬
ton and urging that they assist the far¬
mers of the South in their flight for
bettor- prices.

"Letters from many prominent North¬
ern bankers received during the past
few daiygwindijqflte^ a marked disposition
on their part to assist our farmers",
says Mr. Wannamaker in a statement
fc*sued yesterday. "These bankers frank¬
ly admit that they were entirely mis¬
informed as to the true conditions ex¬

isting in the South. They further ftatc
that they will cooperate with the cotton
association because they feel that as a

matter of patriotism and justice, the cot¬

ton grower should get a profit ou his
cotton. They say they were of the
opinion that the production of cotton
had been enormously profitable until the
information* which we sent them was re¬

ceived.
"One prominent banker ways in his

letter to us: "After receiving your let¬
ter, inclosurca and information and giv¬
ing them careful attention I have made

a personal investigation, and to my great
surprise, find that you have not at all
overdrawn conditions. I have been in
the banking hiisinoss for the last 40
years. Thought I thoroughly understood
the Southern conditions, but am frank

"

to admit that I have been entirely mis¬
informed. As an American citizen who
has the interest of every section at heart,
I feel it my <luty to' cooperate with ev-

ery section of America and I will gladly
cooperate with you in your campaign,
which I find is based ou simple justice.
Your cotton crop, on account of the great
uncertainty of 'production-, the plantiug
of . cotton being to a large extent a

gamble, as you are forced to contend with
the weather, storms, and insects, should
bring an extremely large profit to the
grower, especially as it is strictly a

handmade prxxhiW, an<? is sJi^erely hope
that your campaign will .'tiring Complete'
changes for the better to the cotton*
producing section of the- South."
"A personal* letter from another promi-'

nent Northern banker, a friend of the
president of the cotton associativa, states
4I congratulate you uj>on the wonderful
work being done. Your campaign in
this section is certainly bringing about
results. It ,a, c^ipaigu of Informa¬
tion and Education T I have been watch¬
ing it with deep interest but did not
realize the enormous ncope upon which

you have been conducting it, until your
letters were received. I will glady co¬

operate in any way possible. Knowing
your ability an a banker, I would sug¬
gest and urge that you prepare a strong
paper along the financial side of the
question. The inflation of the currency
should be emphasised. You have the
ability to do this.

'I note that you expect to conduct
a speaking campaign throughout the
South. It would probably result in much
good if you could als<$' arrange at least

a few of these schedules for the groat
Northern centers. The truth never

hurts. Information and education is
what we. want. People are thinking to¬
day as never ibtfore. In every line ofN
life, the social, commercial and all. oth-
ens, want the truth and you have it on

your wSde. FVom personal information
and my experience in traveling, through
the South, it would require a vast sum

to rebuild the rural sections so that they
would, draw and hold the white men on

the farm and improve general conditions
jn-mttl- life.

"The. huoi. necessary to rehabilitate the
Jrvouth -wouI<n>e truly stupendous, and I
-realize that to enable you <to do this,
it would be necessary to get a high price
for your cotton. It would pay the na¬

tion to (pay such a price. It would prove
a profitable investment, as there is no

aswet worth more to the nation than
the man on the farm. He is the back¬
bone of any country. He will be needed
in the reconstruction pejftod, not^only as.

a producer, "J)ut asr a safety valve and
as a protection' ngarjist these dangerous
foreign doctrine^r." »' o

i. s .
Out-of-Town Advertisers.

The Chronicle is today carrying a num¬

ber ol advertisements for Columbia and
'Sftmter concerns. We call especial at¬
tention to the large advertisement of
the F. B. Shackleford Co., dealers in
ladies coat suits and dresses. These
ads come to The Chronicle wholly un¬

solicited and shows tfiat these firms kn^w
the value of newspaper adv^-mi&p'^

Mrs! Mendel Smith and daughterS^igs
I)oi»thy are visiting in Orangeburg. f

Which of the Three Delicious
£ >/ I 1

Karo's do You Prefer? _

"Crystal White". in the Red Can ; -'Golden
Brown". in the Blue Can; "Maple Flavor".
the new Karo with plenty of substance and a .

rich Maple Taste.in the Green Can.

IMPORTANT TO YOU. Every can of Karo is marked with
exact weight in pounds of syrup contained. -Do not be misled

by packages of similar size bearing numbers onlyand having no

relation to weight of contents.

ICUP'ir Ererjrhousewife should hav* a copy of the in-
F IV.1 ara tereitini 68-pafo Corn Products Cook Book.

Beautifully illustrated. It it free* Write us today for it.

Corn Products Refining Company
P. O. Box 161 New York City

T. B. NORRIS, Sal. Rmprtmmtatiom
Hurt Building Atlanta, Ga.


